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In year 2021, we continue to survive under the im-
pact of COVID-19 pandemic. Our resilience contin-

ues as we made changes, adaptations to reach a new 
normal to go on. The training, education, scientific 
congress and professional examinations organised by 
the College are all carried out smoothly with collab-
orations and collective wisdom. I am sure everyone 
who participated has felt the effort and devotion the 
staff put in to make things happen as usual. 

This is the very first digital issue of Cutting Edge. 
With more freedom in publication, the editorial board 
wishes the newsletter can bring you more exciting 
contents in the coming years.

I wish you all a Happy New Year, good health 
and smoothness in all challenging surgeries in the 
year ahead.

Dr Alfred CC Wong

Chief Editor, Cutting Edge
Queen Mary Hospital

EDITORIAL
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Dr Heng-tat Leong

President, CSHK; 
North District Hospital & Alice Ho Miu Ling Nethersole Hospital

Message from the President

"…the College continues providing 
training and CME via internet 

which allows high degree of 
interaction without physical 

contact, thus providing a risk-free 
learning environment."

Dear Fellows and Members,
 Good riddance to 2020. Hong Kong has been plagued with 

social unrest and COVID-19 pandemic for the past two years. The 
celebration activities of our 30th Anniversary last year were large-
ly curtailed and international travel and academic exchanges 
came to a halt. Since I took office in September 2019, the College 
has been facing rapid changes and needed to adapt to a ‘new 
normal’. Adapt we did and we were also keen to embrace new 
technology. Surgeons are particularly apt to take up new tech-
niques. Over the past few decades, laparoscopic and endoscopic 
surgery has been incorporated into everyday surgical practice. 
During the pandemic, the College continues providing training 
and continuing medical education via internet which allows high 
degree of interaction without physical contact, thus providing a 
risk-free learning environment.

As reported earlier, the Annual Scientific Meeting has been 
successfully held to provide updated surgical knowledge to our 
Fellows and Members. Exit Examinations for different specialties 
and Membership Part III Examination were also held towards the 
end of 2020, with our Edinburgh colleagues providing quality as-
surance online. As we could not have real patients for the examina-
tion, some modifications of the examination format were made. 
Feedbacks from Edinburgh were very positive and the consensus 
was that the standard of the examination was no different from 
the previous one with external examiners. Credits must be given 
to the Specialty Board chairpersons, the secretariat and Prof. Kent-
man Chu, our Censor-in-Chief, in conducting the examinations. 

With the introduction of vaccination programme in Hong 
Kong and overseas, we are optimistic that the previous examina-
tion format with real patients and external examiners could be re-
instated. In the meantime, we have to stick to the current format 
of examination. The Education and Examination Committee will 
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"The College is also in the 
process of introducing an 

e-portfolio to facilitate 
trainers and trainees in 

the documentation of their 
training path."

review the current format and scrutinise areas for improvement 
to ensure that the examination will reflect the real clinical skills 
of the candidates.

The College continues organising training courses for Mem-
bership and Exit Examinations, but modifications have to be 
made as no real patients could be recruited. Some of the lectures 
were delivered through online videos which will benefit more 
trainees than before. We have to evaluate the results of coming 
examinations to assess the impact of teaching by these means.

Different specialties are in their final stage of reviewing the 
higher training curriculum. All specialties will introduce work-
place-based assessment and training agreement. The College is 
also in the process of introducing an e-portfolio to facilitate train-
ers and trainees in the documentation of their training path.

Recently, the Hong Kong SAR Government has proposed 
to allow medical registration without licensing examination. The 
stance of the College is that the number of higher training posts 
is limited by the training materials, which include operative expe-
rience. As for now, we cannot take in all basic trainees who have 
met the requirements for entering higher surgical training. What 
the government proposed will not improve the manpower short-
age or working environment of surgical trainees and specialists 
in the public sector, which is what the government is trying to 
address. This view has been relayed to Prof. Sophia Chan in her 
recent meeting with the HKAM. The College Council would like to 
have other views of Members and Fellows on this matter. 

The COVID-19 vaccination programme has been launched 
overseas and in Hong Kong. The College hopes that with the de-
velopment of herd immunity and relaxation of quarantine require-
ments, international academic activities and exchanges could be 
resumed. We are optimistic that our Edinburgh colleagues could 
come to Hong Kong soon for examinations and Annual Scientific 
Meeting. The Conjoint Diploma Ceremony was held in Septem-
ber, but not the Annual Dinner because of the uncertainty in in-
door dining restrictions. 

It seems that we have passed the darkest hours of the pan-
demic and are seeing the first light of dawn. May God continue 
to guide us through the storm and reach the safe shore through 
His grace.
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Dr Peggy SK Chu

Honorary Secretary, CSHK;
Tuen Mun Hospital

Message from the Honorary Secretary

"To think positively, COVID-19 
might have fostered a new 

way of surgical learning that 
overcomes limitations of 

space, time and distance."

COVID-19, now a pandemic, first spread to Hong Kong in late 
January 2020. It has altered the way people interact socially 

and has also affected clinical and academic surgical training all 
over the world. 

For trainees and trainers working in the Hospital Authority, 
the trimming of operating lists in operating theatres and day care 
centres has made surgical training extremely difficult. Knowing 
the difficulty for higher trainees to assist or perform 100 major 
or ultra-major operations in 6 months, the Council has decided to 
relax such rule temporarily, though the requirement for a Higher 
Surgical Trainee to have assisted or performed 800 major or ul-
tra-major operations before they can sit for the Exit Examination 
still holds. Fortunately, with the declining number of confirmed 
COVID-19 cases after mid-March 2021, most public hospitals 
have fully resumed their operating lists and so our enthusias-
tic and energetic trainees can have more experiential learning 
opportunities. Trainees are advised to treasure and make good 
use of this opportunity to catch up on the lost time during the 
pandemic. 

Since the third quarter of 2020, online webinar lectures 
have been started with overwhelming support from Fellows 
as evidenced by the number of registrants. To think positively, 
COVID-19 might have fostered a new way of surgical learning that 
overcomes limitations of space, time and distance. This hybrid 
form of surgical learning (in-person and virtual) may well persist 
as the new norm even after this pandemic is over. 

During this pandemic, many hands-on workshops involving 
animal or cadaveric dissection for higher trainees have been can-
celled. Nevertheless, trainers from different hospitals have been 
working very hard to maintain some in-person courses such as 
the basic and advanced endo-laparoscopic courses. 
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"…we will feel proud of 
how we have adapted to 

and embraced so well the 
changes in surgical training 

and education occasioned 
by this dreadful pandemic."

A few years down the road, as we look back on our current 
situation, I’m sure we will feel proud of how we have adapted to 
and embraced so well the changes in surgical training and educa-
tion occasioned by this dreadful pandemic. 

“The only constant in life is change.” - Heraclitus
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Messages from Specialty Boards

General Surgery

Dr Siu-kee Leung

Tuen Mun Hospital

1. Introduction
The COVID-19 pandemic start-

ed in Hong Kong when the first case was reported on 
23 January 2020. The socio-economic activities have 
been hampered severely since then. Surgical teach-
ing, training and examination were inevitably affect-
ed on various levels and scales.

2. Changes in hospital service
a. During the pandemic, some Basic and Higher Sur-
gical Trainees were deployed to other departments, 
including medical units and AED. To avoid breaching 
of training requirement, these deployments were lim-
ited to 1-month duration. The deployment of Basic 
Surgical Trainees to AED was out of this restriction 
because it is part of the intercollegiate surgical train-
ing. Some deployment was on part-time basis like 
attending OPD sessions in the medical department. 
It can be argued that surgical training was affected 
when the trainee discharged non-surgical duties. Nev-
ertheless, some core elements of basic training like 
communication and professionalism could still be 
learnt and time would not be wasted.
b. Scale-down of operating theatre (OT) session oc-
curred during the pandemic. Some operations were 
maintained as far as possible. These included tumour 
surgery and organ-saving surgery. These cut-downs 
were shared among various surgical specialties. Gen-
eral Surgery was dealt a heavy blow because of its vol-
ume and diversity. In some hospitals, the cut was up 
to 50% or more. Emergency surgery was less affected 
although the waiting time might still be compromised. 
The General Surgery Board has agreed to exercise 
flexibility in assessing trainees’ OT requirement. They 

would still need to catch up any deficiency in future 
rotations. Fortunately, all the trainees’ OT numbers 
met the College’s standard. Flexibility was also given 
to subspecialty trainees. Similarly, all the subspecialty 
trainees fulfilled the OT requirement in 2020.
c. Scale-down of endoscopy sessions also happened. 
The endoscopy sessions were trimmed due to var-
ious reasons. First, to maintain social distancing, 
only urgent or semi-urgent cases were performed 
and some patients were diverted to the private sec-
tor. Second, the supply of personal protective equip-
ment was limited, especially during the early phase 
of the pandemic. Since endoscopy was considered 
a high-risk procedure, the number of endoscopists 
per room was kept to the minimum. All these re-
sulted in limited exposure for the trainees. Training 
in endoscopy is an integral part of the curriculum 
of Basic and Higher Surgical Trainees. Hopefully the 
training experience will be increased when the ser-
vice is resumed.
d. There was a decrease in surgical admission during 
the pandemic. Patients tended to present late. A 
study in Hong Kong showed there were more acute 
appendicitis cases with late presentation during the 
pandemic, resulting in an increase in complications. 
Overall, surgical admissions were lower when com-
pared with pre-COVID period. On the positive side, 
there should be ample time for trainer-trainee meet-
ing and interaction.

3. Change in the mode of delivery of courses             
and meetings
Most of the courses and meetings during the pandem-
ic were conducted online. These included workshops, 
Joint Hospital Surgical Grand Rounds and the Conjoint 
Scientific Congress. Despite the lack of genuine phys-
ical interactions, these meetings were well attended 
with the attendance rate sometimes higher than be-
fore. There was saving of travelling time and more 
overseas webinars were available. The overall advan-
tages or disadvantages may be difficult to measure 
but in the future, more hybrid meetings will be the 
trend to get the best of both worlds.
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4. The Joint Specialty Fellowship Examination 
(JSFE)
The JSFE 2020 was held on 14-15 December 2020 
on the HKAM premises. It was the first time when 
both patients and Edinburgh examiners were absent 
on-site. In spite of this, quality assurance was still 
achieved through online observation. The number of 
Hong Kong candidates was 19 with a passing rate of 
78.95%. The next JSFE was conducted on 4-5 May 
2021. Our experience shows that the running of ex-
aminations will be improved further.

The JSFE preparatory course was held physically 
during 20-22 January 2021. There were also no real 
patients but the overall feedback was positive, espe-
cially in the aspect of preparation for the new format 
of examination.

5. Conclusion
Surgical training and examination were affected 
during the pandemic. The loss will not just be write-
off. It will be the springboard for us to adapt, over-
come and flourish in the future.

Neurosurgery

Dr Kwong-yui Yam

Tuen Mun Hospital

Under the shadow of the 
COVID-19 outbreak when 

Hong Kong was facing the tail-end of the third wave 
of new case infections, the Joint Specialty Fellowship 
Examination for Neurosurgery was successfully held 
during 20-21 December 2020. The examination was 
originally scheduled eight months earlier in April, but 
with the world in the throes of the pandemic, a dif-

ficult decision was made to defer this important rite 
of passage. 

In the interim, the Neurosurgery Board, in col-
laboration with the College’s tireless secretariat staff, 
introduced a series of countermeasures to ensure the 
examination not only remained COVID-19 safe, but 
also fairly assessed the candidates’ abilities. Striking 
a balance between these two concerns, the Clinical 
Evaluation Exercise (CEX) was introduced as an ex-
amination eligibility criterion since the short-cases 
examination component was considered inappropri-
ate during the outbreak. Held three months prior to 
the Fellowship, candidates were required to undergo 
a history-taking, neurological examination and man-
agement discussion exercise of selected patients 
with Board members. This workplace-based assess-
ment set a precedent and we are proud to announce 
that all candidates successfully passed the CEX. Giv-
en its comprehensive evaluation, it was decided that 
the CEX will remain a permanent fixture for exam-
ination eligibility. 

Five Higher Surgical Trainees, three of whom 
were new parents, had to confront unparalleled 
challenges. For example, to address the time differ-
ences between the UK and Hong Kong, where exter-
nal RCS Edinburgh examiners assessed candidates 
on Zoom, and vivas were held well into the eve-
ning. Four trainees (80%) passed the examination 
and one was the recipient of the J Douglas Miller 
Medal for his distinguished performance. The Board 
thanks the candidates for their patience and resil-
ience who will undoubtedly be remembered as the 
“COVID-19 Fellows”. 

We also have the pleasure to announce a revised 
Neurosurgery training syllabus and curriculum, with 
the last update done more than 15 years ago, in the 
hope that trainees have a clearer understanding of 
what is anticipated of them. To illustrate, some of the 
new additions include updated one-page thematic 
summaries, year-on-year expected progress timelines 
and non-technical skill requirements. Aligned with the 
College’s Training Plan initiative, the Board incorpo-
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Finishing up the evening with 
a sherry nightcap was a very 
welcome move for the ‘COVID-19 
Fellows’ and Prof. WS Poon

Congratulations from the RCS 
Edinburgh external examiner, 
Prof. Nihal GurusinGhe, 9600 
kilometres away

rated these components as an integral part of 
monitoring and cultivating trainees’ learning.

Interest in Neurosurgery is increasing 
and the Board was approached by the Hong 
Kong Student Association of Neuroscience 
(HKSAN), a group comprising enthusiastic 
medical students from both medical schools, 
to introduce our specialty. We are glad to 
support such assertive endeavours among 
the next generation of doctors. Should sur-
gical trainees have an interest in embarking 
a career in Neurosurgery, please feel free to 
contact us. 

With Hong Kong’s vaccination pro-
gramme in full swing, there is light at the end 
of the proverbial tunnel. In this time of crisis, 
we are thankful that the Board was able to 
take advantage of these unforeseen opportu-
nities to strengthen our training and exam-
ination system. 

Updated FRCS Neurosurgery Examination Eligibility 
Requirements
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Things have not been easy in the past year for all 
specialties, but be that as it may, we will keep working 
towards one goal – adapt, rise and uphold excellence 
in training.

Urology 

Dr Peggy SK Chu

Tuen Mun Hospital

Urology is one of the spe-
cialties badly stricken by 
COVID-19 because quite a sub-
stantial proportion of elective 

urological operations are for benign diseases. During 
the pandemic these operations were usually the first 
to get postponed. It was heartbreaking to see those 
elderly men with benign prostatic hyperplasia on in-
dwelling catheter waiting for transurethral resection 
of prostate, and patients with obstructing ureteric 
stone waiting for ureterorenoscopy. For our train-
ees, these operations were bread-and-butter training 
material. The Urology Board Committee understood 
the situation and made temporary adjustment in the 
training requirements. Since March 2021, most public 
hospitals have resumed normal capacity in elective 
operations and some hospitals even have extra oper-
ating lists after office hour to clear the backlog. I hope 
both our trainers and trainees can grasp this opportu-
nity to catch up with our training activities.

Despite the pandemic, clinical and academic 
learning for our Higher Surgical Trainees in Urology 
continued. Saturday tutorial continued through online 
webinars. Urologists and urology trainees could fur-
ther their self-study through virtual conferences and 
online active CME modules. 

Inevitably, one of the most important compo-
nents of in-person education, i.e. human touch, has 
been missing. With patience, however, I’m sure it 
won’t be long before we are able to meet each other 
again at our education meetings, and chat and laugh 
like before. 

Plastic Surgery

Dr Josephine YW Mak

Kwong Wah Hospital

The COVID-19 pandemic has 
taken us to another level – we 
learned, we fought and we 
adapted.

The Fellowship Exit Examination was held on 29 
November 2020 on the HKAM premises. The format 
of examination was modified – in the Clinical Exam-
ination session, real patients were replaced with vid-
eo clips and the use of surrogate patients and man-
nequins. The Communication and Professionalism 
component was introduced into the Viva Examination 
session. Prof. Peter neligan from Seattle, United States 
was our external examiner who provided quality as-
surance through online observation, with Dr Kwong-
yui Yam as our local quality assurance assessor. Con-
gratulations to the three candidates who passed the 
examination – Dr Sophia Ko, Dr Vincent maK and Dr 
Herbert Yau. Dr Vincent maK won our first-ever gold 
medal in Plastic Surgery with a total mark of over 
80% in the examination. I wish them all the best in 
excelling further as plastic surgeons. 

Also a warm welcome to our newly admitted 
Higher Surgical Trainee Dr Jackie SL Cheung, who 
joined our training programme on 1 January 2021. 

Hand training (overseas) is one of the manda-
tory requirements in the curriculum of Plastic Sur-
gery. Unfortunately our trainees could not attend 
overseas training because of travel restrictions due 
to COVID-19. Special arrangements have been made 
with the Department of Orthopaedics and Traumatol-
ogy at Queen Mary Hospital for local hand training, 
and trainees will be attached to hand team as well as 
attend daily team activities and on-call duties. 

The new curriculum reform has been complet-
ed. New components include critical care course, pro-
cedure-based assessments, mini Clinical Evaluation 
Exercise (mini-CEX), case-based discussion (CBD) 
and fulfilment of training plan. The new curriculum 
has been implemented since 1 July 2021. 
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Cutting Edge 
invites our College 
representative(s) to 
share with us their 
visions, goals or even 
personal hobbies. In 
this issue, we thank 
our New Council 
Member, Prof. 
Anthony YB Teoh, for 
sharing his thoughts 
with us.

co
lle
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CU
SNew Councillor

The past two years 
have indeed been very 

eventful in Hong Kong. In 
2019, Hong Kong was se-
verely affected by social 
unrest with significant 
interruptions to daily ac-
tivities of the population. 
Then, we were struck by 
the devastating COVID-19 

infections, a worldwide pandemic that crippled health systems 
and killed millions of people around the world. Similar to every-
one, my life was significantly changed. 

Working in a COVID-hot hospital means that there is always a 
chance for us to be in contact with a COVID-positive patient even 
though we are surgeons. Scoping is now a cumbersome ritual, as 
endoscopies like oesophagogastroduodenoscopies and bronchos-
copies are confirmed to be aerosol-generating procedures. In the 
past, we would simply wear a mask or no mask with water-re-
sistant gear. Now, we need to cover ourselves from head to toe – 
cap, eye protection, N-95 mask and endoscopy-only shoes. Not to 
mention if the procedure gets stressful, our eye shield frequently 
fogged up and we were left with no choice but to remove it and 
expose ourselves to the risk of infection. There are also frequent 
logistic issues that need to be solved. If an asymptomatic carrier 
or staff is identified in your unit, an exhaustive search of potential 

Prof. Anthony YB Teoh

Prince of Wales Hospital
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contacts is required and these personnel will need to be tested repeat-
edly for COVID-19 or even be quarantined. For more than once I was 
worried that I may be at risk of infection and immediately purchased a 
rapid-antigen test, so I could test myself and my family members to get 
a preliminary result to ease my mind. To minimise these logistic issues, 
many private hospitals now require visiting doctors to be regularly tested 
negative before attending any patient. These incidents are becoming the 
‘NORM’ and I am sure that many colleagues have similar experiences as 
I do.

Apart from the above, being an academic surgeon, my prior hectic 
schedule of overseas conferences is now replaced by a frantic sequence 
of webinars. The schedules of the presentations are based on different 
time zones of the organisers and we need to ensure no errors in conver-
sions of time and date. Furthermore, since presentations are based on 
the local time overseas, I also frequently find myself waking up at eerie 
hours, dressed up in suit and tie with a coffee mug in my hands, giving 
a talk to the computer screen and imagining that there is a hall full of 
virtual listeners.

My election as a Council Member of the College coincided with 
these troubling times. It is indeed during these difficult times that each 
Councillor needs to contribute more, as the College is facing many un-
precedented challenges. For instance, our Fellowship and Membership 
Examinations have to be organised in a COVID-resistant manner, with 
real patients being substituted by case scenarios enriched by clinical and 
radiological images; our Annual Conjoint Scientific Meeting with the Roy-
al College of Surgeons of Edinburgh had to be organised in a fully virtual 
format, with the main programme only beginning in the afternoon, so 
that the lecture times would be comfortable to faculties both in Hong 
Kong and Edinburgh. However, I also believe that in these exceptional 
circumstances, some unique opportunities can arise to allow our College 

Organising a virtual conference 
is like a full television production 
with a lot of behind-the-scene 
preparation

Trial of a reusable facemask 
for endoscopy
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Chairing a session for a hybrid 
conference speaking to a hall of 
‘virtual audience’

to improve on education, training and advancement of surgery through 
better development of online web-based learning.

I sincerely thank all those who have voted for me to join the Coun-
cil. I am extremely excited and fascinated and I promise that I will try 
my best to serve the College, navigating the many challenges ahead. The 
opportunity to serve the College will definitely be a fruitful and invaluable 
experience for me.

A highly memorable College 
Council photo with all members 
wearing face masks
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College Express serves 
its purpose as a 
newsletter that gathers 
extracted information 
of internal activities 
which were organised 
by the College.

The Conjoint Diploma Conferment Ceremony 2021 was blessed to 
be held successfully as scheduled on 11 September 2021 (Saturday) 

at Run Run Shaw Hall, Hong Kong Academy of Medicine Jockey Club 
Building as the COVID-19 pandemic eased. We finally came together to 
confer diplomas on the successful candidates of year 2020 and 2021 in 
the Specialty Fellowship Examinations in Surgery and the Membership 
Examination, and present awards to those with outstanding performance 
in different fields.

The ceremony was graced with the presence of many renowned 
figures and top government officials including Prof. Sophia SC Chan, The 

RCSEd/CSHK Conjoint Diploma Conferment 
Ceremony 2021

Presidents of CSHK and RCSEd: 
Dr Heng-tat LeonG (on stage) and 
Prof. Michael Griffin OBE (on screen)
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Secretary for Food and Health as stage guests. Over 300 guests including 
distinguished figures from the medical field, Fellows and Members were 
invited to this auspicious occasion to share the joy of diplomates and con-
gratulate awardees on their achievements. Under travel restrictions, our 
friends from the Edinburgh College joined us on ZOOM this year.

At the ceremony, College Medals were conferred on three of our 
distinguished colleagues in recognition of their lifelong contributions and 
notable achievements to advance the healing art of surgery as well as un-
wavering support for our College. The medals were awarded to Dr Hung-
to luK and Prof. Francis PT moK for year 2020 and Dr Chi-wai man for 
year 2021 with our greatest appreciation. This is also a fitting occasion to 
present the Medal of Appreciation to our two Councillors, Prof. Philip WY 
Chiu and Prof. Kent-man Chu, for their dedicated service and unswerving 
devotion to the College Council for over 10 years. 

At the finale of the Ceremony, we were grateful to have invited Dr 
the Honourable Edward CH leong, Founding President of the College of 
Surgeons of Hong Kong to deliver the Arthur LI Oration “From Surgery to 
Beyond Surgery”. 

Once again, our heartiest congratulations to all worthy award recip-
ients and diplomates.

College Council and guests on stage
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Medal of Appreciation
Prof. Philip WY Chiu

GB ONG Medal 2019
Dr Pui-ling Chau 

College Medal 2021
Dr Chi-wai Man (left)

College Medal 2020
Prof. Francis PT Mok 

College Medal 2020
Dr Hung-to Luk 

Medal of Appreciation
Prof. Kent-man Chu

GB ONG Medal 2020
Dr Yu-yin Li 
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China Medal 2020
Dr Stephanie WY Yu

CH LEONG Medal & Scholarship 2020
Dr Francis CH WonG

J Douglas MILLER Medal 2020
Dr Nok-lun Chan

LI SHIELDS' Medal 2019
Dr Pui-ling Chau 

Plastic Surgery Medal 2020
Dr Vincent MS Mak

LI SHIELDS' Medal 2020
Dr Jerome Lau 
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The Best Original Paper Award 2019
Dr Max KH WonG

(Co-authors: Dr Inderjeet Bhatia, Dr Daniel TL Chan, 
Dr Cally KL ho and Dr Timmy WK au)

The Best Research Award 2020
Dr Nicole MY ChenG (2nd prize)

HKICBSC Membership Examination Award
Dr Kelvin CH Lo (Spring 2021)

HKICBSC Membership Examination Award
Dr Wing-tak YunG (Winter 2020) 

The Best Research Award 2019
Dr Jenny SY Chan (1st prize)

The Best Research Award 2019
Dr Prudence TH taM (2nd prize)

The Best Research Award 2020
Dr Ka-yu ChenG (1st prize)
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CSHK Award 2020
Dr Kitty KY auYeunG

Arthur LI Oration
Dr the Honourable Edward CH LeonG delivers the 
oration and receives a plaque of appreciation from 
the President
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RCSEd/CSHK Conjoint Scientific Congress 2021

In this new epoch of modern technology, there are numerous fantastic 
ways to learn and hone surgical skills, e.g. searching on google, watch-

ing how-to videos on YouTube, and attending webinar. With the introduc-
tion of virtual meeting platform, there seems to have too many medical 
conferences. So why do we spend time and effort in attending the College 
Scientific Congress?

To me, the College Scientific Congress has a special mission of 
CME – meaning not merely “Continuing Medical Education” (CME) pro-
gramme for practising doctors, but also Mingling of Fellows and trainees, 
and Exceptional presentation opportunities.

This year the College Scientific Congress was held in a hybrid mode, 
which combined the benefits of both in-person and virtual formats. Both 
formats served the purpose of knowledge sharing and update on recent 
advances, but each has its pros and cons. In-person face-to-face inter-
action provided an occasion for professional networking, as one of my 
most respected seniors said, “Even if you could not make new friends at 
the meeting, you could at least reconnect with old friends.” Giving a live 
presentation in front of peers inevitably elicited some mixed and intense 
feelings, which energised the speaker and instilled confidence which 
could be applied to other facets of life. Presenting the results of research 
efforts at the College Scientific Congress allowed trainees or Fellows to 
establish their own identities, as well as connect with peers.

Dr Dacita TK Suen

Co-chairlady of Scientific Committee, 
Queen Mary Hospital

Welcoming Address 
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On the other hand, the virtual model allowed participants to at-
tend remotely when they were unable to join in person because of 
health concerns or travel constraints. Access to the conference venue, 
in particular, might be an issue, due to limited parking spaces and the 
inconvenience of walking uphill in formal suits and hot weather after 
taking public transport. The virtual format also modified the way of 
question-and-answer sessions following a presentation, which might 
encourage introverted or younger participants to ask questions in the 
chatroom instead of direct dialogue. 

As the College Scientific Congress is targeted at our College mem-
bers, in addition to the past and existing Fellow-centred sessions such 
as Surgical Volunteerism, Medico-legal, and Younger Fellows Forum, we 
plan to introduce other trainee-focused professional development topics, 
for example, study strategies in the midst of hectic work schedule, exam-
ination skills, preparation for selection exercises or promotion interviews. 
We are also exploring other conference venues that have good parking 
and public transport access. Please stay tuned.

Finally, I would like to take this opportunity to thank our contributors:
• Dr Heng-tat leong, President and Prof. Kent-man Chu, Past Chairper-

son of the Scientific Committee, for their continuous guidance and 
leadership

• Ms Clare mCnaught, Co-chairperson of the Scientific Committee for her 
solid partnership

Surgical Grand Round
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• Congress Secretariat: Mr Wallace lam and Ms Katherine wan for their 
professional coordination

• Members of the Scientific Committee: Dr Desmond KK Chan, Dr Dan-
iel TL Chan, Dr Lik-cheung Cheng, Dr Frances KY Cheung, Dr Patrick  
HY Chung, Dr Velda LY Chow, Dr Michael TH Co, Dr Chiu-ming ho, Dr 
Henry KM Joeng, Prof. Edward CS lai, Dr Eric CH lai, Prof. Brian HH 
lang, Dr Janet FY lee, Dr Siu-kee leung, Prof. Chi-fai ng, Prof. Wai-sang 
Poon, Prof. Anthony YB teoh and Dr Chad CW tse for their dedicated 
and notable contribution

• Industry partners for their valuable support
• Last but not least, every one of you, College Fellows and trainees, for 

your participation and engagement in our surgical community events!

Colorectal Surgery

Head & Neck Surgery
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Urology

Extra Free Paper Session

Upper Gastrointestinal Surgery
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Medico-legal Session

Hepatobiliary & Pancreatic Surgery

Plastic Surgery
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Medico-legal Session Breast Surgery

Endocrine Surgery

Neurosurgery
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Paediatric Surgery

Free Paper Session

Younger Fellows Forum
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General Surgery

Vascular Surgery
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Poster Round 

Motion Picture Session
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Exhibition Break

Cardiothoracic Surgery
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Exhibition Break
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List of Awardees
The Free Paper Session, Motion Picture Session and Poster Round were 
held successfully at the Conjoint Scientific Congress 2021 on 12 September.

We are pleased to announce the results as follows:
The RCSEd China Medal:  Dr Stephanie WY Yu (QMH)
The CSHK Award:  Dr Anna YT wong (NTWC)
The Best Motion Picture Award:  Dr Christopher HF sum (QMH)
The Best Poster Award:  Dr Henry HY lie (QMH)

The award presentation will be conducted at the Conjoint Diploma 
Conferment Ceremony 2022.

Congratulations to the awardees and we look forward to your future 
participation in the Congress.

Lucky Draw Winners
A big THANK YOU to delegates who participated in the lucky draw of the 
Congress! The prizes were drawn during the Council Meeting on 25 Octo-
ber 2021. Winners of the lucky draw prize ‘IPhone 12 Mini 128 GB (Red)’ 
and ‘AirPods Pro’ are Dr Simon KH wong (left) and Dr Catherine LY Choi 
(right) respectively. Congratulations to them!

Symposia 

The CSHK 30th Anniversary Symposium Series: 
Vascular Surgery, Cardiothoracic Surgery and Neurosurgery

The last CSHK 30th Anniversary Symposium series was successfully 
held on 4 December 2020 via webinar. Vascular Surgery, Cardiothoracic 
Surgery and Neurosurgery were featured with the theme “Back to the 
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Basic”. We were honoured to have invited Dr Kwong-yau Chan as the 
Chairman and Dr Yuk-hoi lam, Dr Alan DL sihoe and Dr Alain KS wong 
as speakers for the programme. The Symposium was well attended with 
over 80 participants. 

Dr Kwong-yau Chan, Dr Yuk-hoi LaM, Dr Alain KS WonG and Dr Alan DL 
sihoe (clockwise from top left)

The CSHK Special Symposium Series: 
Breast Surgery, Endocrine Surgery and Plastic Surgery

The first Special Symposium Series was successfully held on 21 May 2021 
via webinar. Breast Surgery, Endocrine Surgery and Plastic Surgery were 
featured with the theme “Current Advances and Updates on Breast and 
Endocrine Surgery”. We were honoured to have invited Dr Wai-keung 
ChiCK and Dr Joseph HP Chung as the Chairmen and Dr Dacita TK suen, Dr 
Dora KC tai and Dr Sherby SY Pang as speakers for the programme. The 
Symposium was well attended with over 100 participants. 

Dr Wai-keung ChiCk, Dr Joseph 
HP ChunG, Dr Sherby SY PanG, 
Dr Dora KC tai and Dr Dacita 
TK suen (clockwise from top left)
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The CSHK Special Symposium Series: 
Paediatric Surgery and Urology

The second Special Symposium Series was successfully held on 20 August 
2021 via webinar. Paediatric Surgery and Urology were featured with the 
theme “Adult and Paediatric Urology: Crosstalk, Collaboration and Up-
dates”. We were honoured to have invited Prof. Kenneth KY wong and Dr 
James HL tsu as the Chairmen and Dr Ivy HY Chan, Dr Chiu-fung tsang 
and Dr Wayne P lam as speakers for the programme. The Symposium was 
well attended with over 70 participants. 

Prof. Kenneth KY WonG, Dr James HL tsu, Dr Wayne P LaM, Dr Chiu-fung 
tsanG and Dr Ivy HY Chan (clockwise from top left)

Answers to CME Q&A and comments from the symposia were col-
lected through online Google Form, and positive feedback was received. 
We thank the participants for their support for our virtual symposia. 
Please look forward to the next Symposium which is tentatively sched-
uled for April 2022. Details will be announced on the College website in 
due course.

Joint Hospital Surgical Grand Round 

The Joint Hospital Surgical Grand Round (JHSGR), a platform to hone 
the research and presentation skills of the Higher Surgical Trainees, 

is organised by the College three times a year. The programme has been 
successfully held throughout these years with great support from the 
training centres, COS, Chairpersons and Adjudicators of the event. 

This year the JHSGRs were held successfully on 16 January via on-
line platform and two in-person sessions were held on 10 April and 7 Au-
gust at Caritas Medical Centre and Princess Margaret Hospital respective-
ly in view of the improving situation of the COVID-19 pandemic. We were 
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honoured to have invited Dr Albert CW ting (QMH), Dr Chi-keung leung 
(CMC), Dr Ka-chun ng (CMC) and Dr Kin-wai lin (PMH) as the Chairmen. 

We thank the following adjudicators for their firm support and the 
presenters for sharing their research findings (names are listed in alpha-
betical order by the surname): 

Adjudicators (Virtual):
Dr Pak-tat Chan (QEH), Dr Jessie YW Chan (PYNEH), Dr Tak-wing lai (PMH), 
Dr Siu-kee leung (TMH), Prof. Enders KW ng (PWH), Dr Vienna MW 
ng (TKOH), Dr Cathy PC ng (UCH), Dr Choi-kwan so (UCH), Dr Albert 
CW ting (QMH) and Dr Albert SH wong (KWH)

Speakers (Virtual):
Dr Cham-yan Chan (QEH), Dr Ka-yu Cheng (KWH), Dr Nicole MY Cheng 
(PWH), Dr Tracy Yushi Cui (QMH), Dr Jonathan HC hung (PYNEH), Dr 
Michael CH lai (PMH), Dr Julie HY ng (NDH) and Dr On-wai wong (TMH)

Adjudicators (CMC):
Dr Kwong-man Chan (PMH), Dr Fiona KM Chan (KWH), Dr Kwok-fai Cheung 
(YCH), Dr Dennis CT lam (UCH), Dr Philip HK leung (QEH), Dr Delon lim 
(UCH), Dr Xina lo (AHNH), Dr Sally WY luK (NDH), Dr Vienna MW ng 
(TKOH), Dr Yeung-sing sze (YCH), Dr Kwok-wa wong (CMC), Dr Sam WH 
wong (PYNEH), Dr Wai-man wong (TMH) and Dr Harry HY Yu (RH) 

Speakers (CMC):
Dr Kit-ying au-Yeung (AHNH), Dr Mei-yi Chan (QEH), Dr Hin-san Chow 
(PMH), Dr Rosanna YT Chow (PYNEH), Dr Iris HT Chung (TKOH), Dr Karen 
KW hui (RH), Dr Ho-wai iP (NDH), Dr Kai-ming lai (TMH), Dr Rodney WF 
leung (UCH), Dr Michael CL li (KWH), Dr Yuk-ho liu (PWH), Dr Queenie 
KY maK (YCH) and Dr Ching-yiu wong (CMC)

Adjudicators (PMH):
Dr Oliver CY Chan (PYNEH), Dr Kwong-man Chan (PMH), Dr Chung-yeung 
Cheung (CMC), Dr Kwok-fai Cheung (YCH), Dr Frances KY Cheung (NDH), Dr 
Siu-hong Cheung (UCH), Dr Derek TL Fung (QEH), Dr Kit-man ho (KWH), 
Dr Amy SY KoK (UCH), Dr Sze-hong law (NDH), Dr Siu-kee leung (TMH), 
Prof. Enders KW ng (PWH), Dr Yeung-sing sze (YCH) and Dr Steven KL 
ting (CMC) 

Speakers (PMH):
Dr Hon-yiu Chiu (QMH), Dr Isabelle KK hung (PYNEH), Dr Cheuk-hang 
Kwan (PWH), Dr Pearl WY Kwong (PMH), Dr Henry HY lee (YCH), Dr Jiekun 
lin (UCH), Dr Robin BC ng (QEH), Dr Dick-sang tam (CMC), Dr Chun-ting 
wang (TMH), Dr On-wai wong (NDH) and Dr Gloria WY Yeung (KWH)

For those who missed the event or would like to view it again, please 
visit the JHSGR website for reviewing the presentation slides and voice 
recordings: http://www.jhsgr.com/presentation.html

The next JHSGR will be held at North District Hospital on 9 April 
2022 (Saturday), with the tentative time of 9:30 a.m. We look forward to 
your participation.
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Group photo of the JHSGR at PMH 
on 7 August 2021

Photos of virtual JHSGR on 
16 January 2021

Group photo of the JHSGR at CMC on 10 April 2021
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Online Surgical Lecture

The Online Surgical Lecture Series 2021 was successfully held via we-
binar on 7 April, 14 April and 21 April.  We were honoured to have 

invited the following speakers for giving the lectures as shown below:

Date Chairmen Topic Speaker

7 Apr 
2021 
(Wed)

Dr Yin-chung Po 
(Neurosurgery) & 
Dr Peggy SK Chu 
(Urology)

Surgical management of 
pharyngo-esophageal cancer

Dr Velda LY Chow 
(Plastic Surgery)

Stroke prevention in 
Neurosurgery

Dr Samuel SK lam 
(Neurosurgery)

Update on BPH management Dr Jeremy YC teoh 
(Urology)

14 Apr 
2021 
(Wed)

Dr Edgar YK lau 
(Plastic Surgery) 
& Prof. Chi-fai ng 
(Urology)

Upper GIB – endoscopy, 
IR and surgery

Dr Frances KY Cheung 
(General Surgery)

Management of cleft lip and 
palate – a plastic surgeon’s 
perspective

Dr Wing-kee Choi 
(Plastic Surgery)

Supine PCNL – The way to go? Dr Lysander H Chau 
(Urology)

21 Apr 
2021 
(Wed)

Dr Wai-keung ChiCK 
(General Surgery) & 
Dr Jennifer WC mou 
(Paediatric Surgery)

Contemporary management of 
metastatic brain tumour

Dr Kwong-yui Yam 
(Neurosurgery)

Laparoscopic hernia repair in 
children: current evidence

Dr Hau-yee Chan 
(Paediatric Surgery)

Overview of Hirschsprung’s 
disease

Dr Bess SY tsui 
(Paediatric Surgery)

Enthusiastic response, with an average of over 80 attendees per 
lecture, from our Fellows and Members has been received.

The event could not be held successfully without the support of our 
chairmen and speakers. Their contribution and efforts in providing in-
spiring lectures to our Fellows and Members were highly appreciated. 

Thank you for your support for our Online Surgical Lectures and we 
look forward to your participation in other College’s activities.
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Chairmen and speakers on 7 April 2021

Chairmen and speakers on 14 April

Chairmen and speakers on 21 April

Dr Yin-chung Po, Dr Peggy SK 
Chu, Dr Velda LY ChoW, 
Dr Samuel SK LaM and 
Dr Jeremy YC teoh 
(clockwise 
from top left)

Dr Edgar YK Lau, Prof. Chi-fai 
nG, Dr Frances KY CheunG, 
Dr Wing-kee Choi and 
Dr Lysander H Chau 
(clockwise from top left)

Dr Wai-keung ChiCk, Dr Jennifer 
WC Mou, Dr Kwong-yui YaM, 
Dr Hau-yee Chan and Dr Bess 
SY tsui (clockwise from top left)
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RTHK 健康人物專訪 - 香港外科醫學院系列

In celebration of the CSHK’s 30th Anniversary last year, the College col-
laborated with RTHK 1 Healthpedia to produce a series of 健康人物專訪. 

It was the first time the programme was live broadcast on TV and Radio 
at the same time, with guest speakers from our College. 

We were honoured to have invited the following guest speakers for 
sharing their experience to let the general public know more about the 
other side of surgeons. Let’s review the list of episodes in this special series:

16 April 2020

1300 - 1400 人心仁術 Dr Shannon M Chan 
陳詩瓏醫生

25 June 2020 

1300 - 1400 退休醫生畫筆下的世界 Prof. Anthony PC Yim 
嚴秉泉教授

30 July 2020 

1300 - 1400 頭頸腫瘤 - 從頭說起 Prof. William I wei 
韋霖教授

17 September 2020 

1300 - 1400 白袍下的剛柔並重 Prof. Ava Kwong, 
Dr Peggy SK Chu 
鄺靄慧教授; 朱秀群醫生

29 October 2020 

1300 - 1400 「醫」無反顧 Prof. Sydney SC Chung 
鍾尚志教授

26 November 2020 

1300 - 1400 不忘初心 • 妙手救人 Dr Mina Cheng 
鄭敏樂醫生

The programme could not be held successfully without the support 
of our respectable speakers. Their contribution and efforts in sharing their 
invaluable life experience to the general public were highly appreciated. 

Thank you for your support for the RTHK 1 programme and we look 
forward to your participation in other activities of the College. 
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Dr Shannon M Chan - 
人心仁術

Prof. Sydney SC ChunG - 
「醫」無反顧

Dr Mina ChenG - 
不忘初心 • 妙手救人

Prof. Anthony PC YiM - 
退休醫生畫筆下的世界
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top
ic o

n F
ILM The 22nd CUHK Surgical Symposium

Prof. Anthony YB Teoh

Professor, Division of Upper 
Gastrointestinal and Metabolic 
Surgery, The Chinese 
University of Hong Kong

Similar to all other medical meetings in Hong Kong, 
the CUHK Surgical Symposium suffered a double blow 

over the past 2 years. In 2019, we were forced to can-
cel the meeting due to the city-wide social unrest, which 
rendered us feeling unsafe to fly our overseas faculties to 
Hong Kong. In 2020, the COVID-19 pandemic has forced 
us to organise the meeting in a completely virtual format. 
However, this new “normal” also allowed the meeting to 
reach a much wider audience through the internet. We 
have received a record number of 1112 registrations from 
46 countries, ranging from continents in North and South 
America to Australia. Furthermore, we were able to invite 
more world-renowned faculties to join the meeting as we 
no longer need to cover their flight fares. 
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A total of 11 overseas faculties specialising in 
pancreaticobiliary, bariatric, functional upper gas-
trointestinal, colorectal, endocrine, robotics and 
sarcoma surgery were invited to share with us their 
knowledge. Overall, the difficult situation present-
ed many challenges to the organising committee 
this year but it also gave us new opportunities in 
surgical education.
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With much anticipation and excitement, the 15th 
Asia-Pacific Congress of ELSA, organised by the 

Hong Kong Society of Minimal Access Surgery and The 
Chinese University of Hong Kong (CUHK), was successful-
ly held on 20 and 21 November 2021 at the Hong Kong 
Science Park. With the theme of “Innovation and Techno-
logical Advances in MIS”, the hybrid event attracted more 
than 2600 delegates who were keen to gain the latest 
knowledge and perspectives on minimally invasive sur-
gery (MIS) across a wide spectrum of surgical specialties 
from 150 Faculties at home and abroad.  

The Congress started with a traditional lion dance, 
followed by an official opening ceremony with distin-
guished guests including Prof. Arthur li, member of Exec-
utive Council of Hong Kong SAR; Mr Albert wong, CEO of 
Hong Kong Science & Technology Parks Corporation (HK-
STP); Prof. Michael li, Governor of ELSA and Prof. Syd-
ney Chung, former Dean of Faculty of Medicine, CUHK. 
Prof. Suthep udomsawaengsuP, President of ELSA and Prof. 
Davide lomanto, Secretary-General of ELSA officiated the 
opening ceremony, together with Governors from 37 
Asian countries joining the event on-line. ELSA honoured 

top
ic o

n F
ILM The 15th Asia-Pacific Congress of Endoscopic and 

Laparoscopic Surgeons of Asia (ELSA 2021)

Prof. Philip WY Chiu

Congress Chairman, ELSA 2021
Professor and Head of Division 
of Upper Gastrointestinal and 
Metabolic Surgery, The Chinese 
University of Hong Kong

Prof. Michael Li gives the 
opening speech on behalf of 
the organising committee of 
ELSA 2021
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Opening ceremony 
(on stage, from left) Dr Peggy Chu (Honorary Secretary, 
The College of Surgeons of Hong Kong), Prof. Enders 
nG (COS in Surgery, Prince of Wales Hospital), Prof. 
Simon nG (Co-chair, Scientific Committee, ELSA 2021), 
Prof. Philip Chiu (Congress Chairman, ELSA 2021), Mr 
Albert WonG (CEO, HKSTP), Prof. Arthur Li (Member 
of Executive Council, Hong Kong SAR), Prof. Sydney 
ChunG (Former Dean of Faculty of Medicine, CUHK), 
Prof. Michael Li (Governor of ELSA) and Prof. James Lau 
(Chairman, Department of Surgery, CUHK)
(on LED wall screen) Prof. Davide LoManto (Secretary-
General of ELSA) (left) and Prof. Suthep udoMsaWaenGsuP 
(President of ELSA) (right)

the distinguished leaders and pioneers of MIS in Asia 
and the world – Prof. Arthur li from Hong Kong and 
Prof. George hanna from the United Kingdom – with 
conferment of their honorary membership of ELSA 
during the opening ceremony. 

The 2-day scientific programme consisted of 34 
robustly designed sessions covering all surgical spe-
cialties with 150 didactic lectures delivered by dis-
tinguished experts in their respective fields. Among 
the highlights were the Presidential Plenary Lectures 
where Presidents of ELSA and other world-renowned 
leading societies for MIS, including European Asso-
ciation of Endoscopic Surgery (EAES), the Society of 
American Gastrointestinal and Endoscopic Surgeons 
(SAGES) and the Japan Gastroenterological Endosco-
py Society (JGES), gathered together to inspire au-
dience with cutting-edge technological advances in 
minimally invasive and endoscopic surgery, as well as 
innovation and technological development for future, 
from the application of indocyanine green and aug-
mented reality in MIS to robotics and artificial intelli-
gence-powered insights. 
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Against a backdrop of the COVID-19 pandemics, it is especially 
challenging to organise an Asia-Pacific regional conference under travel 
restrictions and social distancing regulations. Fortunately, with the excel-
lent local control of COVID-19 in Hong Kong, we were able to organise 
a hybrid on-site and on-line conference at the Hong Kong Science Park. 
I wish to thank all the distinguished faculties from Asia and around the 
world, as well as our industrial sponsors and delegates in supporting this 
year’s ELSA in Hong Kong! Moreover, I wish to thank the strong secretar-
iat support from the CUHK Jockey Club Minimally Invasive Surgical Skills 
Centre as well as the support from the Hong Kong Society of Minimal 
Access Surgery.

I am honoured to be elected as the new President of ELSA, and 

I am committed to serving the society in leading the advancement 

of education, training and research in minimally invasive and endo-

scopic surgery.

Prof. Suthep udoMsaWaenGsuP welcomes all participants 
on-site and on-line in his opening remarks   

Sharing by Prof. George hanna for receiving the ELSA 
Honorary Membership

Prof. Haruhiro inoue delivers the 
Presidential Plenary Lecture, 
“Submucosal endoscopy / POEM, 
POET, G-POEM, Z-POEM & 
POEM+F” on 21 November 2021
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Prof. Michael Li (right) presents the plaque of ELSA Honorary Membership to Prof. Arthur Li

Judges Dr Samuel kWok (Private Practice, far left) and Dr Tak-wing Lai (COS in Surgery, 
Princess Margaret Hospital, far right) present the Best Abstract Award of ELSA 2021 to 
winners Dr Kam-cheung WonG (2nd from left) and Dr Tom CM ChoW (2nd from right)
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Younger Fellows Chapter

Dr Eva YY Siu

North District Hospital & Alice Ho 
Miu Ling Nethersole Hospital

Teaching and Learning during the 
COVID-19 Pandemic
Everything needs to change in the era of 
COVID-19 pandemics, including surgical 
training and teaching. 

This is true and important to our “Fellow-
to-be” Higher Surgical Trainees who are 
taking their Fellowship Examination of 
General Surgery, and to our younger Fel-
lows for post-Fellow development.

“Fellow-to-be” for the Fellowship 
Examination
The Fellowship Examination, also known 
as the “Exit exam”, is truly a milestone of 
a surgeon’s career life. 

To facilitate the Exit exam aiming to 
uphold the professional standard of our 
Fellows, and to keep everybody safe from 
infection, the College of Surgeons of Hong 
Kong and the Royal College of Surgeons 
of Edinburgh have been striving together 
for the best balance.

Identifying the possible difficulties 
of candidates in preparing the examina-
tion because of the change of formats and 
reduction of teaching sessions in individu-
al hospitals, the Younger Fellows Chapter 
has held a series of tutorials to prepare for 

FRCS preparation tutorials held in the surgical 
library, Prince of Wales Hospital

Candidates taking “hot seat” as in the genuine examination
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Fellowship examination. From Novem-
ber 2020 to March 2021, eight sessions 
of tutorial covering the major topics of 
General Surgery, chaired by experienced 
stakeholders of their relative fields, were 
conducted. Simulating the format of gen-
uine examination, candidates took turns 
to take the “hot seat” and got a taste of 
what they would face in the upcoming 
challenge. The afterwards discussion and 
tutorial session became even more im-
pressive after the exciting viva. 

With the greatest gratitude to our 
tutors, who selflessly sacrificing their 
personal time for the inheritance of pro-
fessions and passing on knowledge, our 
candidates were definitely motivated and 
enjoyed a fruitful learning journey. The 
positive feedback from candidates is truly 
encouraging. We wish them all the best in 
the coming Exit exam!

Life-long Learning – Post-Fellowship 
Professional Development
Fellowship Examination is just one of the 
milestones of a surgeon’s life, not the fin-
ish line. 

“Stay hungry, stay foolish” is a fa-
mous quote from Steve Jobs. Prof. Philip 
WY Chiu from the Department of Surgery, 
the Chinese University of Hong Kong un-
doubtedly lives up to this quote. Deliv-

ering an inspiring talk on “Innovation in 
Surgery” in the Younger Fellows Chapter 
Webinar Series, he shared his personal 
experience of how an enthusiastic sur-
geon making use of the advancement 
in technology to facilitate patients’ treat-
ments. Prof. Chiu also showed us his vi-
sion of the future innovative development 
in surgical field, including the combina-
tion of endoscopes and robots. Standing 
on the shoulder of giants, we look forward 
to seeing more developments and further 
advancements. 

We are in the middle of history. In 
this life-changing pandemic, instead of 
holding on and waiting, the Younger Fel-
lows Chapter has been adapting to the 
‘new norms’. With the social distancing 
rules still in place, we would continue 
working online training and teaching un-
til the twilight of the pandemic appears. 
Please stay tuned of our upcoming webi-
nar series!

Prof. Philip Chiu giving his webinar on “Innovation in Surgery”

Social distancing 
in tutorials
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Women’s Chapter

Dr Peggy SK Chu

Tuen Mun Hospital The COVID-19 pandemic has affected the surgical training and 
education in all specialties. Nonetheless, quite a number of 

Women’s Chapter members volunteered to do the service for 
COVID-19 patients either in AsiaWorld-Expo or in the North Lan-
tau Hospital Hong Kong Infection Control Centre. I am sure the 
experience and knowledge gained in either of these two post-
ings will help our lady members to equip themselves with a bet-
ter infection control mindset for future encounter with infected 
patients undergoing operations or endoscopies. This is essential 
for protecting not only the patients, but also ourselves and our 
family members.
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Love Art. Live Art

of
f t

he
 sc

alp
el

My initial interest in drawing began in the simplest of ways - at the 
age of 4, I vividly remember watching a documentary on whales, 

and being so taken aback by its sheer size and majesty, I decided to use 
- what I believe was a pencil - to draw a whale! Like many others, this 
might have sown the seeds of interest which later turned into a gift, and 
in my case, such seeds sprouted from a simple incident - watching a film 
about whales!

Luckily, my father, a goldsmith and an artist who drew posters for 
his factory, provided guidance and inspiration that allowed me to thrive 
- like father, like son! During primary school, I learnt several drawing 
styles and techniques, including sketching, watercolour and oil painting, 
which laid a crucial foundation for my arts practice during secondary 

Dr Randolph HL Wong

Prince of Wales Hospital

Text: Mr Athan wong

Oral account: Dr Randolph wong
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school. Gradually I developed an interest in comics, where I could create 
my very own world, characters and plots that solely belonged to me. My 
prior experience on sketching and painting, which at first seemed trifling, 
allowed me to further kindle interest in arts. At that time, I truly wanted 
to become a comic artist. 

However, such aspiration was strongly dissuaded by my father due 
to the harsh reality of that time: comic artists in Hong Kong could barely 
earn enough to make a living unless they became famous.

Instead, I pursued my father’s dream which he could not complete 
due to family reasons - to enter medical school, which turned out to be 
a blessing in disguise for me. Not only did I have the privilege to learn 
medical knowledge, but also I could apply drawing techniques such as 
sketching in my medical studies, giving me a boost to understanding and 
memorising visual concepts such as anatomical structures!

The comics I drew during primary 
and secondary school. I still 
thoroughly enjoyed the sheer 
excitement and happiness in 
drawing now
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Surgical drawings I sketched 
for challenging procedures 
I encountered

Becoming a surgeon, I have come to realise that arts can also 
help portray various anatomical structures and surgical procedures, 
from the anatomical relationship between blood vessels to the 3-di-
mensional construction of the intra-thoracic organs. Being able to 
translate words and images into step-by-step drawings and figures re-
ally deepens my understanding. 

I believe my most remarkable artwork is an acrylic painting rendi-
tion of John Constable’s The Hay Wain. This rendition, with all the steps 
in preparation, sketching, colour swatch mixing, and even visiting the 
National Gallery, and the Victoria and Albert museum twice in-person 
to observe and appreciate the artist’s paint strokes, structures and tex-
tures in the original masterpiece, it took me several years to complete the 
painting that truly embodies the time of observation and delicate intrica-
cy, which I believe is the surgeon’s spirit.
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 My 13-year-old son, Athan wong, also inherits my interest in com-
ics, and as seen in the figure on the next page, he has drawn a surgeon! 
However, unlike my time of using pen and paper, the new generation 
of artists utilises digital technologies such as iPads and tablets to make 
their drawings, which potentially increase accuracy and speed, as well as 
refine the artwork. I believe such tools can also be used for the future gen-
eration of surgeons as they align themselves with new technologies, such 
as augmented reality that allows trainees to utilise virtual reality goggles 
to observe a real operation without stepping into the operating theatre. 

To be able to meld your hobby with your career is already a blessing 
and I am even luckier. In year 2019, I was invited by Prof. Philip Chiu, also 
a master of Chinese painting of Ling Nan Style, to hold a joint art exhi-
bition together with Prof. Enders ng and my teacher in Thoracic Surgery 
Prof. Anthony Yim at the Hong Kong Convention and Exhibition Centre 
(HKCEC). This was my first time ever to display my artworks in public and 
in such a large scale. 

My rendition of John Constable’s The Hay Wain of 1821
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My son, Athan’s drawing of a surgeon in the Manga 
style with an iPad

 A glimpse into the future, even though many 
jobs in the medical sector may be replaced, I believe 
surgeons are the exception and that we can work 
alongside with artificial intelligence and robotics to 
develop a more innovative and safe surgical practice.

 The title of this section - “Off the Scalpel” - tru-
ly embodies my life, the surgeons, the world of an art-
ist! One’s career does not simply dictate one’s skills 
or enjoyment, rather, the career is a way to express 
one’s prior skills and enjoyments and to shape it into 
a unique demeanour.

Joint art exhibition at the HKCEC with Prof. Enders nG (far left), Prof. Philip Chiu (2nd left), 
Prof. Anthony YiM (2nd right) and Dr Randolph WonG (far right). Displayed at the back are 
Dr Randolph WonG’s painting of a portrait of the corresponding surgeons 
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EXAMINATION CORNER

1. Joint Specialty Fellowship 
Examination in Urology
Date: 25-26 November 2020
Venue: HKAM
No. of candidates: 10
Passing rate: 90% (9 out of 10)

2. Specialty Fellowship Examination 
in Plastic Surgery
Date: 29 November 2020
Venue: HKAM
No. of candidates: 3
Passing rate: 100% 

3. Joint Specialty Fellowship 
Examination in Paediatric Surgery
Date: 11 December 2020
Venue: HKAM
No. of candidates: 1
Passing rate: 100% 

3

2

1
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4. Joint Specialty Fellowship 
Examination in General Surgery
Date: 14-15 December 2020
Venue: HKAM
No. of candidates:  19
Passing rate: 78.95% (15 out of 19)

5. Joint Specialty Fellowship 
Examination in Neurosurgery
Date: 20-21 December 2020
Venue: HKAM
No. of candidates:  5
Passing rate: 80% (4 out of 5)

6. Joint Specialty Fellowship 
Examination in Cardiothoracic 
Surgery
Date: 23-24 January 2021
Venue: HKAM
No. of candidates:  2 
Pass rate: 100%

7. HKICBSC Membership Part 1 and 2 
Examinations
Date: 25 February 2021
Venue: HKAM
No. of candidates:  Part 1: 58
  Part 2: 69
Passing rate: Part 1: 27.59% (16 out of 58)
              Part 2: 43.48% (30 out of 69) 

8. HKICBSC Membership Part 3 
Examination (OSCE)
Date: 15-16 April 2021
Venue: InterContinental Grand Stanford 
     Hong Kong
No. of candidates:  121
Passing rate: 52.89% (64 out of 121)

4

5

6

8

Virtual group photo of examiners in the HKICBSC Membership 
Part 3 Examination on 16 April 2021
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9. Joint Specialty Fellowship 
Examination in General Surgery
Date: 4-5 May 2021
Venue: HKAM
No. of candidates:  17
Passing rate: 88.24% (15 out of 17)

10. Joint Specialty Fellowship 
Examination in Neurosurgery
Date:12-13 May 2021
Venue: HKAM
No. of candidates: 3
Passing rate: 100%

11. HKICBSC Membership Part 3 
Examination (OSCE)
Date: 14-15 September 2021
Venue: InterContinental Grand Stanford 
Hong Kong
No. of candidates: 75
Passing rate: 61% (46/75)

9

10

11
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12. Joint Specialty Fellowship 
Examination in Plastic Surgery
Date: 18 September 2021
Venue: HKAM
No. of candidates: 1
Passing rate: 100%

13. Joint Specialty Fellowship 
Examination in Urology
Date: 12-13 October 2021
Venue: HKAM
No. of candidates: 4
Passing rate: 100%

14. Joint Specialty Fellowship 
Examination in Cardiothoracic 
Surgery
Date: 23-24 October 2021
Venue: HKAM
No. of candidates: 2
Passing rate: 100%

12

13

14
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ANNOUNCEMENT

Financial policies related to Basic/Higher Surgical 
Trainees (BST/HST) & Examination Eligible Candi-
dates (EEC):
1.  Newly admitted BST are required to pay an en-

trance fee of HK$1,500 plus an annual registration 
fee.

2.  All BST/HST/EEC are required to make payment 
of their annual registration fee within the first 
month of the year, i.e. before 31 January. A sur-
charge of 100% will be levied for those who fail to 
pay within the first month of the year. Those who 
still fail to settle the outstanding fee within the first 
three months of the year, i.e. before 31 March, will 
be removed from HKICBSC/CSHK Register. Only 
paid-up registered trainees & EEC are eligible to sit 
for the Membership Examination of HKICBSC and 
Fellowship Examination of the College respectively.

POLICY ON COLLEGE SUBSCRIPTION
(Effective from year 2022)

Category Annual Subscription / Annual Registration Fee (HKD)
Basic Surgical Trainee (BST)* 1,100
Higher Surgical Trainee (HST) 1,800
Examination Eligible Candidate (EEC) 1,800
Fellows 3,000 (Full Subscription)
Ordinary Member 2,000 (Full Subscription)
Ordinary Member or Fellow aged over 65 200 or 300 respectively (1/10 of Full Subscription)
Ordinary Member or Fellow aged over 70 Waived
Retired Member or Fellow 200 or 300 respectively (1/10 of Full Subscription)
Overseas Member or Fellow 1,000 or 1,500 respectively (1/2 of Full Subscription)
Fellowship or Membership with hardship  Application will be considered on individual basis.
BST Entrance Fee 1,500
Membership Entrance Fee 6,000
Fellowship Entrance Fee 8,000

*Registered under the Hong Kong Intercollegiate Board of Surgical Colleges (HKICBSC)

Financial policies related to all Ordinary Members 
& Fellows:
1.  Newly admitted Ordinary Members or Fellows are 

required to pay an entrance fee of HK$6,000 or 
HK$8,000 respectively plus an annual subscription. 

2.  Application for retired subscription rate must 
be accompanied by a written declaration from 
the applicant confirming that he/she has retired 
from all remunerative practice/job/business. Fel-
lows concerned must inform the College imme-
diately should there be any change of their re-
tirement status and the reduced rate will cease 
to apply thereafter.

3.  Application for overseas subscription rate must be 
accompanied by a written declaration from the ap-
plicant confirming that he/she is residing outside 
Hong Kong. Fellows concerned must inform the 
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College immediately should there be any change 
of their overseas status and the reduced rate will 
cease to apply thereafter.

4. For applicants who apply for the Ordinary Mem-
bership or Fellowship of the College beyond the 
year he/she was eligible to be conferred, he/she 
is required to pay the Entrance Fee of HK$6,000 
or HK$8,000 respectively and the previous An-
nual Subscription for retrospective application.

5. All Members/Fellows who are aged over 65 will en-
joy a special rate which is 1/10 of the full subscrip-
tion rate. For those who are aged over 70, their 
annual subscription fee will be waived. 

6. A surcharge of 30%, 50% and 100% will be levied 

for any late payment after 31 January, 31 March 
and 31 May of the subscription year respectively. 
The subscription year refers to the year the annu-
al subscription was due. In the event that any Or-
dinary Member/Fellow fails to pay his/her annu-
al subscription as well as the overdue surcharge 
(100% of the subscription) by the end of June, his/
her name shall be removed from the College Reg-
ister upon the final decision of the College Council. 

             Please contact the Secretariat at 2871 8799 for 
any enquiries or visit the College website below 
for detailed policy on college subscription: https://
www.cshk.org/cshk.php?page=page&menupage

  id=5573

https://www.cshk.org/cshk.php?page=page&menupageid=5573
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